Are you looking for an exciting, vibrant, Christ-centred
environment to teach? London Christian Academy has openings
for an Intermediate (grade 7 or 8) Teacher, as well as
Occasional Teachers and a part-time Facilities Support staff
member. Please read below for details:

Intermediate Teacher
London Christian Academy invites applications for an Intermediate Teacher (grade 7
or 8), commencing September 1, 2018, Applicants should have a valid OTC, be passionate
about living for Christ, committed to quality teaching and willing to contribute to a vibrant
extracurricular program.
Date of Vacancy September 1, 2018
Application Deadline July 8, 2018

Occasional Teachers
London Christian Academy invites applications for occasional teachers who would be
available to cover teaching assignments at a Christian elementary school on an on-call basis.
Applicants should be passionate about living for Christ, committed to quality teaching and have
a current OTC.
Date of Vacancy Open
Application Deadline Open

Part-time Facilities Support Staff
London Christian Academy is seeking individuals with competence, character and faith in Jesus
Christ, who are interested in making a positive impact on a Christian School environment. We
are looking for capable candidates to fill a part-time role as a Facilities Support worker for our
Christian elementary school. This will be a part-time position commencing September 2018
and will likely involve 15 – 20 hours per week, predominantly weekday afternoon hours. The
role will entail predominantly cleaning and maintenance functions at our school facility. The
successful candidate will work under the direction of our Facilities Site Manager. The following
experience, skills and traits are important to this role:
 Cleaning and/or maintenance experience
 Light to medium lifting will be required
 Good interpersonal and communication skills
 Organizational skills
 Adherence to Christian Faith
Please forward your cover letter, resume, references and personal statement of faith to:
Ron Hesman, Principal
London Christian Academy,
85 Charles Street,
London, ON
N6H 1H1
Tel:
Email:

(519) 473-3332
principal@londonchristianacademy.ca

